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larof thodootri ' immortalitj. or u Itand-

o which it relates.

corded in his history, and partim unt of his resurn. upon the question ol

But Jesus i- though! to have affohled peculiar ovldenoeof die
been afforded by any
,., ,,"„„. or the
jersonagc, be: . in the fact of hit
irolongation of hi* personal oj t he had been crnciI. and buried. I though not exactly as it is
if a perpetualy affordc i
i

withstanding all thai has ben imagined and assorl

j

ty, for a period at least, of lit'.- beyond the dissolution of the
Hence Paul appeals to it in proof of a resurrection,

Jody.
!

—seeming rather to assume it for gi anted. * Ii•-

same as he did the existence of a God. The two perhaps most
direct allusions to this subject recorded by the evangelists as:
having been made by Jesus, are purely of a dogmatic character. ;
unaccompanied by any proof or rational explanation. We refer

to his correspondential announcementto I [having
different and analogous spheres or degrees of meaning,) that in
the Father's house were - many mansions," (John xiv. S3.) and j
his answer to the question of the Sadducecs. as to which of seven husbands whom they supposed a woman to hare had in this
lite, should be her conjugal companion in the other world. That
answer, as reported by Luke, is as follows: "The children of
this world (or age, aum) marry and arc given in marriage ; but
which shall be accounted worthy to obtain that world (or
age.) and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry nor arc
given in marriage ; neither can they die any more : for they arc i
equal unto the angels, and are the children of ng the
children of the resurrection.' (Lukexx.. niIn that age no philosophical exposition or direct demonstration
of the doctrine of immortality was particularly required, because it was generally believed, by Jews and heathens, and had
been from time immemorial—exceptby a very limited number
of minds which had been per „ their natural intuitions.
by sensuous and artificial philosophies.
There is, however, a passage in the writings of I'aul whirl,
together with other and legs definite expressions of the same author, has led many to suppose that Jesus was almost the sole
founder and pillar of the doctrine of immortality as it c?
the world In that passage Paul speaks of Jesus as having
"abolished death, and brought life and immortality to light
through the gospel/' (2 Tim. i. 10.) This passage, however, as it
is acknowledged, by Clarke in his commentary, should rather
Continued from page 3S7.
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tntion to wt forth'the claims I specttothe sul

theology of Jesus, the bearings of his Ittanhingn of the Ik

humav
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I app irently without in ir in-

We will ih'M pi ,-idcr. M a point collateral willi the

utrary. it does not appear to us that the doctrine of Imniortolity ooonpiea nrj prominent positiouin thedir.-.ii
ings of Jeans; hud its inculcationseemstohavoconstitutclonh
a very subordinate object of his mission It i* true that Jesus
occasionally and incidentally alluded to the lit".- tfter the dissolution of Uic pin Lat not, as we can perceive, tor the
purpose of proring it, or in any way enforcing its claims upon

-

nglnanyotb to it than that of having given it more
.\ Importance than it i
miriththisinterpretatioii.it should not he overlooked
hat the passago is a men expression, uttered in the
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ITS GROWTH, DEPENDENCIES, &.C."
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ffhile addressing himself to , Christians. (1 Oor. xv.)
rally, however, would have required, (as it docs
aow,) appeals of a different character to remove any doubts
which might have been entertained or. the subject. And the
juestion wh> i his resurrection, and his
n through the atmosphere u witnessed by
the disciples, afforded any evidence of the resurrection or imnioriality of mankind in general, such as has not been affordi I
noe, can, of course be decisively answered only
careful and impartial examination of all the reliable information we can gain from tl led by the
evangelists. To such an examination we now propose to proi

wed.
In our ohapter upon the biographers and works of Jesus, we
IS< I
1
.hawed that tinupon personal observation and general report, claiming the authority of no divine sanction ordireel inspiration for what they

isscrted (Luke i: 1-3); and that, therefore their statements
j... 1

i

I, as we would judge any ordinary hist oi

ing to their aotunl pi I lities
\\ e

ui"f.

ov.r showed that the evangelists, from thoir want of

, proper education,r wore disqualified for philosophical observai could not i,. supposed to have bean entirely free from
the sup I dll tno iiiti-rt'erBqI an]
then dbmmon both among Jews and B ithens

Ition to which they and Ihe ol Iples, may have
wen addioted, was liable to develop its sell in the most aggravated form at the death, and especially on learning of the resurrection Of their Master. Thil Is evident from the statement of
Mattlo w that while Jesus wassuspoo led upon the cross, many of

he bodies ofa ilnta who had beon dead, arose from their opening
;ra\.s,

and walked into the city and appeared to many. (Matt,

txvii; 52, 53)—a statement, as if up] which

Q0 intel-

lu.-ational bias, wllltorone moment beij-ent o
iovo. These remarks are not raado to throw discredit upon tho
general fan u res of their aocount concerningthe appoaranoeof Jc-
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to giro such Interpretation! to thoi o j irl Ii ukr and minutin), as
rned Th.. two dl ol] I procoodod on their
our o«n reason may seem to sanction.
louMli oniioh absorbed and
" upposo it will not bo doubted that the
bod] ol Jtonswaa ti.. ir thoughts and oonvi n ation being entirely respeetingJesus.
oamposod of materiola similar to tho i.u.
not woi i tn mi ly hvorablo to on opening of theit
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which would have aroused ti mtlrely to their i terioi
In whiob i ase tho.v would bavi
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impossible tor the -piril to re-enter. |
: r i no with him. TI.
it won) 1 he for the ipiril I and more
»ii.i their • .. woro boldi o (di
,
we.-1. The i
,ve» Influonoi : thi
Ul of Jans,) "thai they should pot know
the b lj, the '
us
I a ' a in n thi j did n t agnize him. " he ranishi -1
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absolutely foreign a
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It
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ted to thi m not bellovo thai it again appeared in a living form to the dli If, however, the Identi-

i be

or, rather their sight oeasod to be adapted to

linn,
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la of v. I. it i nbai qnontly happi ned are entirely con-

ry of this view. Luke proceeds to state that •

cal

unavoid
the una day On whiob Jesus appeared to the two travelable that it had' ', and lial its awakening to
i bile the eleven discipli wore gathered toactivity was only an awakening from a trance or rpor, gether In Jerusalem, "Ji I in the midst of them,
-

which tho disciph loath tf the latter was I and saith onto them, Peace be unto yon." John relates this cirtho CM

,'ive

to

ice with additional particulars, as follows : "Then the

a future
It will avail nothing against this view of tho subject to say
that u with t-.i-l all thin
by Jesus, evidently mi things were possible with God. It is said with equal truth thai " it is impossible
rtainly the re-animation of a totally dead

same day Itt-evening bring the first day of the week, rrli"t the

-i

mass of carbon, nitrogen. lime, bi•.. which hod once served as a

doors tre' shut ,rh,r, th ': tiph

,

and stood in the midst, and saith unto them,
Peace be unto you." (Johnxx: 19.) It would be well for thoao
who contend for a re urreotion of the physical bo8y of Ji
to explain how he oould have entered the room in which the disciples were asscmhh d, after the doors were all closed.
It appears, aooording to John, that after this interview, the
disciple,
no more of Jesus until i irterwards. when
he again met them, appearing to them os before, suddenly and
unexpectedly, in a room, when the doors iv r' dosed. The
words of John are as follows : '• And after eight day;-, again, his
re within, and Thomas with them : then came Jesus,
the eh- thut, and stood in the midst, and Bald, Peace bo

human bo<ly. would, to all appearance, be as absolute a
tod against I laws,as oould well he
imagined. If it is alleged thai thi n m J be hidden laws rendering such an occurrence possible and - aider circumstances such as those referred to, while wc admit that for aught
mepositively know, such may be the case, we deny the authority
thoul evident
of any one to assume this \
than that presented in the writings of a few unscientific (though unto you." (v. Ji;) A period then ehq si d of which John
a- these writing BCted to no note, after which, as he tells us. " Jesus showed himsell
honest) merdisoiplcsat the Ben of Tiberias." (Chap xxi:l.) Speakconstant re-transcriptions and possibh modifications, during the
Those particulars in the ac- ing subsequently of this last interview, he says. -'This is now
period of many hundn
count given by the evangelists, which Beem to in.| ly a rcsurrcc- the third time that Jesus showed himself to his disciples after
re, we think that he was risen from the dead i,\s. 1 |.| This clearly implies
f the gross physical body of Ji
should be referred to a misunderstanding or misobservation on that during the intervals between these several appearances,
in the depart- the .1 nothingof Jeans j for this could not hove been
the port of the writers, until farther di
if the diseiplea had had daily inad general ] demonments of physiology, psycl
with him sinoehia resurrection. And all these suc.nee which tl
gtrot, |
cessive appearances were to the disciples ..;.>•,, .- it js not said
resent as having taken place.
iv,

There are other particulars in the bo ounte given bj the evan- thai he t ven once appeared to unbelievers,

gelists, which now claim one special attention.

If Is

-

Luke that as two of the disciples journeyed to on the

third day aftrr Jesus wascrueified, while they were communing

nn,l r,

arning the thing- thai had be]

SOU thai it was Ihe tangible, physical body of .U-thai had ri n from the dead, where could he probably have
intervala Of non-appearance to liis disciples?

mis

ly not probable that he took up his abode among on-

aor can we woil conceive of any object for whioh he
Jesus himBelf drew nnr and wenl with them, llii- th
<>n their arrival al
iledhimsolf In total solitude, it is well known
TT,Tr 1,,,1,1'n thai il"'l should not knetV him!'
crucifixion, he was on terms of the clost
no
_j_ditcamel
lie
his
sat
al
Kinmaus it is said,
pli
The terrible trials through which
thi in. he took bread and blessed it,and broke and g
miisi
to inrreasc (he mutual sympaI"
only
tended
have
d
II
knew
and
and
they
him,
1,
openo
were
eyes
and their
thy by which that intimacy «a- sustained, and if tin
to." This ae.
out ol thai
rior body of Jesus, which oonld be Been by all and at ail
of the character of Jesus' apt- '" !ii dlsi iplo after hia
crucifixion. If it was the gross physical body of Jest

Haled, if is not probable that a single hour, or

at fartli.st ;i single day, would have passed after his resurreccompanicd the disciples on their way to Emiimus, it is m-i
bio that they would have 1 ail. d I" recognizo him at first, nor was tion, find before his ascension, except in the presence of some
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one or mere of L ami, in ihat ca-e,

also, ho would1
tb« [inpn ; lial the only mooting with tho disi Iploa
moetprobabi] have exhibited himself tanglbl] and iu.n_is.al_ai- that took pi-i.r. (aside
from tl oeting with the women al the
bl.v to the unbelieving .leu-. ;l,)-l tllUS cuvim-ed llien, linn, and not by the aeorather than leave
l - b|V'"

. invittOOd by the (to tlieiu) VOTJy si'lr i .bin, ,,-pi, , ,,i v n i, appearonoe
them
to the women,
questionable testimony of the disoiploa
Josusl represented as aaying,' Bo not afraid go-toll my brothWhile the foregoing eon iderationa dlatinotly show thai thoa renthattbqj go
Into

and

there shall they boo me.
Oalllloo,
physical body Of Jesus could not boVO risen Iron, thodl id.
the]. "hen tho eleven dlsolpli wont awuy Into Oalllloo. Into a mounaa olearl] prove, (so far as
., v.,ii.h thai [I wai biala tain whore Josua
had appointed them Ami when they saw

......

body thai appeared to hi aftorhistp

This conoluaioo is the more
videntls did not ,

ins-

.,

,„

him

l-

they

WOI flipped Ii im , bill
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(\t ,||

Xiv]j

t,, ,-, u.-.i upon booausotho di .,i- ni II.
fori,.--

stablisb it.
I
iThat a portion ofthoao apparent disorapanoiea maj bo reof psychological laws, they ovidontl] supposed thai
s oonolli d bj sin position I
Ibilltles, we have no disposition
of Jesus thai appeared to them, ightheydoo to di ny I ill oven i »oi iblo i It a thi olont
bow
pi to account for the mysteriousand tudden manner in" llr'
I
,,r

which be i
A" ' '''•' ' '

.

,

...1 vanished from thoiv
'
r.-p..!:-, an 1 render the Idoa ol absolute InfollibiUty on t))0
bodyin which
rl of the writers, porfeotly prepoBtoroua Still, the o dbore-

he appeared to them after the erui m thai in whioh be0 pani that then n ilia
Ion bi tvri an the
red before, is
"riters,
but
that
each
one
wrote
bl
bonesl
Imj
at ifldeof Swodcnborgand Davis, thai man alter having if
r pendant of tho others, iaoh (with porbap tl ption of John.)
body, preserves tho - t human form,even manifesting^at
first,. relyin upon oommon roportfbrhi information. Inconthe impress of tho cln andinflnenc
>
o.-ur
.aud liscropa
innts.

,

he uuy have passe 1 im - revioua to the disi ilution of

n ultimate

the outer I impresa
bj the human 11 u on, aa bi ing the different
(very slight, perhaps^ of the wounds which he had n
1 v.-i--i..ns of on original superstition, unless their
ivnts
from his oxeoutii
-oliin the spheroof poasibilitii and probabili,

- ,

-

To the view we have take:-. .iect it may I
thOl several thing
tcr his resurrection, entire .

,t with the idea that

was merely his spafhud body that appeared to th

i.d pi inoipli

-

known in modern times.

a will, v-.h.it has
- "'" 1>e foil
it
I, will do this, and show that all whicl

such as his breaking bread, eating of a broiled fish and a honey-. certainty.

.is has a degree of probability approaching to

-

comb, inviting Thomas to examine b Sec A par-

i

Jesus, in hit ly, did actually appear, in three or

tial answer to this objection is involved in what we I
four in Herhis crucifixion, to such of his di-.-ipies as
ready said concerning the historians of Jesus, from which we ,
tible of that opening of the interior senses Which
cannot but perceive ihe propriety of making iko /.uiiculars andI jj was nee, Bsaty to enable them to perceive his presence. Theso
mimiti; of their accounts conform to thi
f baps, bad been to a degree rendered susceptible
| rinoiples and j
to
facts involved. This principle, in the present instance, is far-. such interior opening, by the constant presence and sympathetic
ther established by the manifest inconsistencies and discrepanis previous to his crucifixion, and were, by the dicies involved in the minutio
rect action of the spirit of Jesus, placed in a proper state to obCerent evangelists, upon the sulyect under examinatioi
bim al the time he appeared.
instance, it is said by Matthew, that when Jesus, after hi
Ap] dy to their Ulterior senses, Jesus appeared in
rection, appeared to Mary Magdalene and the other Mary, "they as natural a manner as possible, in order to avoid that surprise
came and held him t>>j the/•<-', and worshipped him.' (Matt. xxviiL , and excitement which would have brought i hem to exterior con9.) John tails us, on the contrary, that when Mary Magdalene sciousness, in which case he would necessarily have became inrecognixed Jesus, the latter said unto her. - Touch sat not
. as he did to the travelers to Emmaus the moment they
have not yet aecended to my Father." (John xx ; 17.)
recognixed him. The disciples therefore represented him as
The evangelists also differ in their accounts of the meetings having appeared in his physical body, supposing that such was
which Jesus had with his disciples after his crucifixion. John actually the case.
mentioned two meetings in Jerusalem as taking place at an in•h [ erhapsthe exception of John, neither of the historiterval of eight days, and a subsequent meeting with a number of ans of Jesus wase] o-witoi
to any of hi- appearanoea after his
the disciples, in Galilee, by the sea of Tiberias. Luke no
crucifixion; and t Inn-being then no science or philosophy debut one meeting with the disciples, aside from the appearance of
d by which those appearances, and their accompanying
Jesus to the two who journeyed to Emmaus. That meeting was
I i for, the Bcoounta of them were
!
in Jerusalem : and in immediate connection with bis account of left
to float about vaguely through tho Christian brotherhood;
owing to landings, and surmises, and oonjeotural
it he says, " And he, (Jesus.) led them out as for as to Bethany; and
t
and he lifted up his hands and blcs-. I ad was pa>
explan I
pod differet from whioh MatI
from them and carried up into heaven." (Luke xxiv SO, 51.) thew,
Mark at f iki terived their several accounts.
Luke makes no allusion whatever to a meeting in liable.-: but
The account given by John, who vvas one of the eloven, and
his account naturally leaves the impression upon the mind that ]
is. wo
Such could not have taken place. He represents tho angel as tthink, the mo f reliable, whilst al the same time ii affords the
saying to the women at the tomb. -; Remember how he (Jesus) Imost OVidenoe that it Was the spiritual bod] of Jesus that apStill, from the fool thai Jol I that it was the
spake unto yon >.-, while Mirk and peared.
\
;i bod] iii whioh Jesus appearc I. it i- quite possible that
Matthew represent him as saying So, tell his disciples, thatho \
1 may have been mistaken concerning somo manifestations
is risen fromthe dead, and goeJh before you into Oatilet." Mark ho
represents Jesus as having appeared to the eleven as they sat iwhioh Jesus is sold to have modi relative to gross matter. More
b ImitUng thai the phenomi na of Chri
at meat, (not saying where.) and upbraided them fur thi
v
wholly of a spiritual oh ing the spiritual
lief aud hardness of heart,' and then proceeded to give them wcro

,

-•

-

"

!

•

l;

s
alone, il is quite1 possible that tho acts relative to gross
their final instructions. He subjoins to the account, " So then, senses
after the Lord had spoken unto them, he was received up into nmiller recorded us having been performed by him, nuiv havo
i a wholly subjootive character, caused, for particular purheaven, and sat on the right hand of God." Matthew distinctly b
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truth
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lam e.i mind •

ng for

by the adoption of sp

par the cultivation ol bit spiritual powei the witness'
within blmsolf" or the roallty of a M i
strive to avail blinst If of i hi
lent teal existence, tho nol of Itself
oi too Bui i'
ml of tho final asoonsion of Josus through the atmos'

.
rolati I bj d n 'It and Lake | Br, da net
claim to bftvo boon oyi witnesses of the I -amost insuhjool of philosophioal and spiritual inquiry, involvI
teresting
-

I
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III. there Ii

i\o

iIng,

I in all
bl
in

piiuual world Thi I this subject may be
bj aprooei oi rigid Inductive reasoning, based upon
illy acknowledged premises; but as the iinjiiiry docs
nol reiair very intimately to the pro I senti-

the

•

lioal be ly who «
ble to that unfolding of the piritualsen
ofthe
them t
v, were f.

such visitations
known
lar

among othor things, the question of the particular locality

-: the

[al subject in hand, we will not pursue it

It will, however, reoeive dno attention hereafter,
for the present, then, it may suffice to say, that the pbenorac-

i with at
I present,

Th

tho asoensii I Ti at through the atmosphere,as relo-

. of reforeni articu-

.

ti 1 by Luke, precisely accords with the phenomenon of the paais of the presence of a
i
f a spirit out of the bo ly to the other world, as witnesseived uu warning ed by A J. Davis while in his interior mood, some eighteen
And months ago,
- him in Ms Outer life.
lillv* :i_
Having thus surveyed the genera] (it* teachings of
the m and other ang it or spiritual
b nee of, Christianity, their devotional, ethical, and social corollaries
a future life, ns did his own appcaranoe to his fter his shall next claim our attention.
'

crucifixion. ddoftheana ntations

.1 many others, in more mod-' THOUGHTS ON THE SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

era times. It will be judged by the free and intelligent mind,
whether the accounts of the latter do nol oome to us in quite as

reliiblea fo

"'I diqjointe 1 records

BY THOMAS M'CLINTOCK.

-

otitic mi to which have, imi down i

» centuries. And here I would reUying inlln
cord my humble impression, tint if modern theologians were
.bli-h the all Important doctrii t a life be-

At what time the custom commenced of observing one day
i, as b day of rest, it is probably impossible, amid the oh-

. and fable in whioh the early history of all ancient na-

is involved, to determine wilh even an approximationto

I -uhout Oertainty. The first notice we have of it. is in the lileratn
ineient records, they wi
the Hebrews, where it appears as a part of a profusely- oeremo..re the aayings and a
perfeol gyste f religion li is represented to
cxp.i
i .oi the Israelites, during their exodus from
I
an
i
tinted,
to thi nor would
f .
ana are assig I in the Pentateuch for its
New
Testament,
the
In
somewl
I
have seen,
the alleged (hi ;. thai Qod " made Heaven
bleeviand "fill Hi-it in them is," in six days. :u;i]
),;.

J)

i. is iii the
have a. ! now!. Igod ihat

We

writers of tl

on tho seventh, and. therefore, " blessed the sabbath day. and

hallow, 1 ii." Second, "thai thine ox and thine ass may rest,
' werehonosl men, and that the]
handmaid, and
stranger, nv.y he re-

they undrrsto.,1 ii

but then- are

„f equally honest, and much mor at, men in

time*, and to wl * mind- we have dirocl i ow

>

-:

and the son of thy

ed" ii

I

the

f Third, expressed thus: "Verily,
boil keep for il is a sign between me and you

throughout your generations. thai ye may know thai 1 am thi
notify von [Exod. aa a, 13 | These. 1 think,
. n led in the Bible, e*prr«sive of tho ori"

upon the qui future state,

M M Why then, "render onto
,,-' any more than those things which do really and
Bively belong to him ?
: an hough we oannol find InOhri tianit] any dlred proof

the sabbath, or seventh day rest.
Tin- first- whioh it a pari of the decalogue, represented to
been audibly spoken by Jehovah, onl of the mount, mid
-

,,r f,,iui-.; : oortolltywhich we ran nol find elsewhere,

lire, f find earlhipiaki—carrying, as it docs, in itself,

I in Hw tninda of men. This is

nature—the history written in the earth itself by

I '< in tho mind ot the early Chris- its own refutation, must be referred to the oloSO of mythological
it „„,_( bt Is which mark the n cords of the nation. It is refuted by
greater life and 000 ploui
possessed
doctrine
that
tiana

than it had previously posse-

-

SPIRITUAL PHI-LOB OP HE B. ;..'.
the Author—which demonstrate, that instead ol .lie imp,, il,l„
brief period .<( six days, the garth was probably million, ol

.

e

ball 'rep i in- f-'iiibaiii. there-

fore tor it Is holy unto you." "Six da] y work bo done bul

years in preparatory formation, bcforoil was fitted to be tho ro- HI the seventh i , the :, l.lo.t !, ol ,-, I, holy 1 -. the |.,,|d V. I, I It 0
sidcnc ..." in in
ind where is the ovidenoe that Qod ovei i
ever doeth anj work in tho aabbath day, be ihall surely In put
ed from his work I Arc not the revolutions •( the sun
\\ horefoi i tho children "! I n aol ball I ct p tho Babplanets, and mighty ayatom i tltnte tho inunsnsit] of bath, i" ..I. .a v.. the Babhath ihroi rhout tor a
-

Creation, his work 1 And have thoj ever coosed their move- perpetual cortu <.>.' (1 od
feahall kindle no
mental Where, indeed, is , otwithstandlng the tire throughout your habitations upon the Sabbath da]
re proved i,, havi
fixed st. i
ivvw.fi)
\nd w l.i!,- the children of I f-n I v. I I •• in I be Wl Ishining in the osj iven thai the work of oreation is
th.-y found a iiiiu thai al ben d : lol upon I bi ib
•

isununatedl P., not tho dlsooveries of Ask
an opposite conclusion 1 it is Us laroforo, the
the Aui'ior of Creation, oould be the author of thai pari of the
Jewish decalogue, institulii: . '.,, with its BOJlOti ms
The second—vis: -Thatii
&c—may 1

.

sical tabu-, and one day in

Ami thi Lord i

-

u,.,v he a

wis-

and good ar-

- ..rf must be

-

,

Idea that
,

,,

.,nv

-f unto d Tbe irolj be put to

death .
.
Ind all the congregation brought himwitl I
f be . imp. an i
toned him with
. and ho died." (Num. xv

,, ii-m phy . '.

.-cv,;,

rangement; bat no ground is afford I b] i ;:
the d

\nd they lh il foultd Inn. I - l| bl
hath day
hilll tO Mo-es and \ .I.01, and Ill lo- COI a . .

\el

b Is the law of the aabbath, as i

I

I among the Jews

bath, a- a Jewish In suoh is 11 ily

b found in the Bible The requirement in ill

other day of the *
observance and the pen ,1 J all eoh.-d lo 0
i -e. are lit
The third . vis: '-That the Sabbath day was a variance with the free bin find the spirit uity. Tho
sign 1
inevil, nee that first degrades tho mind of man—vioiotee the brood ohorter of
the I. i."—that is
a holy- his liberties ti,.- Creator's gifl—by an unreason ible and superpeople, to hi
Btitioua estimate of a merely human and sonvi ntionol arrangesimply .>ne. among the m-my in.d in the !
ment. The second derogates from the ol Bod. the
writings, of I ad unworthy views of the Divine cl
penalty being altogether disproportion,-! lo the ofifenCO, in any

ter, enl

fish f. h led them lo oh
the pi .ven. to the exclusion of the

aspect in whioh the subject can be viewed, and, as claimii

Band, musl be re ;ardod by every benevolent bum in being as an Impious imputation on the Divine goodness, mercy and jusiici.—hi assumption which cm find an apol! whether this custom of appropriating one doy in seven, ogy only in the ignoranoe of those who made it. Thi- indeed,

as a season of respite from bodil] withthe He-

!..

beoonoeded bytheadvoc tec of the Sabbath as holy

brews, or wh.-ther it I le to a more remote antiquity, time, sine- tiny generally admit that the penalty of death for
most • this and other passages of lik
not now to be regarded as a concomitant of
as a religious institution, embracing tbe : during the institution.
which works not wrong in tbems- criminal, ii u purely
Hut wlore is their authority to penalty from the
Jcxish.
' obligation !•• observe it as a holy day > It will be as impot
The passage, (Gen. n, 3.) which represents God to have
j to find as any authority whatever for its Chrised the seventh day, and sanctified it.™ on ending the work of tian institution. If it - i at all.it must beembra I
creation, can be of no force in establishing an opposite conclu. with all the rigid and terrible features which it presents in tho
sion. For. 1. The book of Genesis bears indisputable internal
for no authority can bo elsewhere found for it, as a
evidences that it is the work of the same writers and compilers Divine and permanent institution . none in reason—nonein the
as the other books of the Pentateuch, and, consequently, cotom- : Bible.
poraneous with them. 2. The reason alleged for sanctifying it
It finds no warrant in the pr.i.'i.. of Ji IU1 I Varolii. It
is without weight, being, as we have seen, based in ignorance
was
the only ceremonial institute of the Jews which he s.ems
and error, and hence, impossibleto have originated from the ompurposely to have slighted- There is little doubt that it was
injunc
no
itself
contains
niscient God-# Besides, the passage
: the design of his ministry to superoede fill merely , romonioi
tion for the observance of a Sabbath, nor do the writers anyobservances, by thopraotii f essentia] principles of rigbteouswhere intimate or pretend that a Sabbath had been obscrvedj
i!uf being brought up in their observance, he appears nol
I >u them
prior to its appointment lo the Israelites i
yettobnvi een during the brief period of Ms labors, that the
by
lawgiver,
with
cigoined
their
been
have
to
it is represented
«... oblig itoi y tod
hi w blob if
them genall its austerity, and its cruel and bloody penalties, and, like the
I .soVerwitll
erally in practice. Hence TV
or
modification
repeal
no
contemplated
Mosaic
of
the
code,
rest
i bite
the i renin But,
his discipli
at any subsequent period of the world With every otl
thusworkby permitting hi discipli
"
of the Jewish law, it comes under the injunction : Hearken, 0
thcmselvi with food, contraprovide
bbath
to
day,
which
teach
I
the
judgments,
unto
and
Israel, unto the statutes
ry to the provisions of the law. and Justify them in it . and by
you, for to do them, that ye may live. Ye shall not add unto healing the sick on Ihat day. an 1 commanding t he
cured "to
diminish
aught
ye
shall
neither
you.
command
I
which
the word
b'-d and walk," we find him repeatedly incurring
up
bis
take
from it." (Deut. iv. 1. 2.)
from the jews the charge of sabbath-breaking. And what was
And thus the statute reads regarding it: 'The aeventh day
I
answer to them 1 "Mj ' ' ndlwork;"
his
shalt
not
do
i
i$
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou
thus admitting thai he worked on the sabbath. And again:
I
nor
thy
daughter,
thy
man-eervnnt,
nor
thou,
thy
son,
nor
work,
"The sabb.aili was made for man. and DOl man for the sabbath:
thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor the -(ranger that is within
the on of m in I lord ol the ibl it b-d ij ," (John v,
therefore
you
me
and
between
sign
"it
is
a
10.)
xx,
(Exod.
gates."
thy
12, it. Mark ii 23, 28.) As much as to say "The aabbath
is a human institution, mad.- for man's convenience and use
*Thc absurdity and human origin of the statement that God
Man has therefore dominion over it, to annul, or OSC II a he
Exod.
palpable,
more
still
made
is
rested on the seventh day,
in tho performs of works good in thems< 1. Be "
pleases,
xxxi, 18, where, to the declaration that "God rested," is udded,
Tho apostolic writings aie equally, or oven still more eoiiclu'•and was
-i

-

refreshed'-'!.' .

*

:;7I

Til K I! N I V K IMMEL flM AND

batlOal

:

obseivan.

.

M ol

,

|l|\

me

the Introduotton ol o better law, ostabll bod upon battel
plea And he e\pr, ly :v ,., i thO abolition of the - ibbalh.
oi any binding obligation.

To tho I

bl I ,

the
Ji

.

us

of things to
Here th

come,

-bbalh. which

in

but the body la ol Chrlsl " (01

P] evplieit |

. a shadow

blotl.-d out

"

ion

hi r mi n diii.

the h in dw rifiii.- or .u-1

you

iii u

e

i

pod I

i o n lib a Justin 11 !" I b i., i bewn that
bl n Im d |M and le In, I nl Ol I I ol -u
it i ,,e,, , f ,,o n to -i :- ho fispire

tC

tboritj | tin

I., i ii lod /' -'- I
Iin Horeb
ii.e ..id law. and only your law; but the lister law is to

. I . !h Ol

in I lo-

|

as-

-

one

,-,

-

- one law repeals

.a..I the iii will (or testament) supercedes that which
iusIj modi i - The Isl bould
OC when you have spent one

'

sert thai they
in.U--

nothing, In your waj ol living from the

n Hod, though living iii the nogleot of his command

fo

who might weakly
in

i

„.., al
'< oil linn nei'ti, i keep /. -.<< al .'
o | and moreover. Hint while you pin-

Oontlli

Al

n out ol th.- way, nailing it to bl
them to ue teratond that their christian lib,

no m

i

ii

your hopt Inooruolflod man, younevortheh

ll.

utioning thorn nol to lol an] i iil them, " I
philosophy and vain dd - tho tradition ol men, after the
rudiments of tbe world, and no iftor Cbrlal
had

e-

-

man judgo you in i it or In drink, or in respect of on holy
day . or of the new moon, or of I bl

of Hie si ill ei I ,ju I miele Tin- I , al, C front which
.id Is taken Is in tho ibftn of a dialogue with Trypho, a
w
hi this that HurTi -, pini ll i-i .i
i] .,bat yon who boast oftllotruc religion and wlib to

alio til

In f ll III inn

Paul every where taught the abrogalioli of the JOW) h 01 I

it. or iii drink, or In rOspOCt of an

holy ,:

- '.

i

.

our religious duly, not

' l in qui ition for their non-obsi

a hy thai woe t
Por we oorholy day, the sabbath vi ,beinoludod Hut. solvee would oiis.-rve th.
I'Hths,
f the holy ,\a\
ii tho cause was not known to us why
enough to mtlsfj the prejudice- of Juda'

hristians, he ex] t

these things wei ommanded." Justin then explains to him

" Nor of the sad

I v. !1 instance one lo Of similar imp. rl. OUl ol his the reasons, and add- "God was tho same in the time of Enoch,
who had been and all others, n ho neither observed the ircumcision of tho

flesh, nor sabbaths, nor other rite- which M I ed, __c.
! underthe
Etemain
the world." But I ys, "sent his son, mode under the You see th elements do not cease,noi bbath,
under the

law, to redeem them that were under tl"- law, thai th v might as you have been created. For if, before Abraham, there
. circumcision,
nor of the celebration of the sabbath,
--its to the low, but sone. and heirs of God, and holy days, &c, before Moses, neither is there now, after

receive the adoption of

through Christ, whose spirit they have received. Tl

i ii-f."

And again: "For as circumcision

began from

tion of days was. therefore, in his view, o flagrant departure Abraham, and sabbaths, sacrifices and oblations from Moses,
from the purity of Christian principle. And he expressed his which il has been shown wore ordered on account of the hardappr. '

I'

heart .0 y our people, so it v.

it now. niter

wn i lod "i- rnthi r arc kt Q l. how turn
ye again to tho wi .- dements, whoreunto ye dosire again to be in bondage? Ye observe days and months, and
times and years. I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed on
you labor in vain' (G__L iv 0, 10.)
In further proof of apostolic sentiment, regarding tbe observance of a sabbath. 1 will only, in addition, advert briefly to
a statement contained in the Acts of the Apostles, Certain men
who came down from Judea to Antioi h, had taughl the believers
that it was necessary to keep tin- law of Moses. With them

Paul and Barnabas "had no small dissension and diapul

i-y these should

end. according to the counsel of the Father, in Jesus Christ, the
., I
This is conclusive, as regards the praetioe "f the early Christians, to the time of Justin. Nor is it probable, that for many

after, the judicious among them regarded ith or
the first day of the week as holy lime, or considered it required
from their usual occupations on either, beyond the
rioted to their religious assemblies. To this <
is the fourth century, on the Epistloto
speaks Jeromt
i

rtians, (Chap, rv.) via: "lest a disorder .ition
of the people might lesson the foith in Christ, therefore some

pj ointed thai we might aU come together
and it was determined to refer the question t., the Ipoetlcs and
no, but that on whatever day
". at Jerusalem.
Their decision, whioh was sent by letter that ti,r mo
may arise from the sight of
joy
greater
o
I
i
bly,
will
there
audi
ilioin,
Syria,
at
to the brethren Antioch,and
one another." (Bee Valerius1 Anno) to Eusoh- p. 679. Camin Chap, xv, ver. i. Amor the dutioa enjoined, an
1683.)
ral which probably all
The edi.t of the profligate emperor Constantino, about the
ous, yet the keeping of a sabbath is nol included in the enumer300, commanding ''judges, and townpeople. and the oceuation! Ii'la- \postles had considered il obll tfors
idi I., r.st on the venerable day of the sun,"
tout an
moment be supposed they would havo omitti I
il gave liberty to those in the country to attend to the buitem, in die
Gentiles, who had not been in
oailiure, ha- often b'-n cited, and need not be rethe
of a sabbath, when the] deel
'

observance

g 1 i , ll,e Holy till.

i.vUpon

you

'

if.

:

gnished teachers in the A, However

source ol sibbatical observance among

ll came in with that flood Of corruption
which di i" [i d the nominal rihun b in the day of its deep npos-

riduals,

Thc a

wb hod i n brought up in the
Jewish faith, may have retained their attool int to this and

other rituals of the old law, conclusive proof exists in B
Christ, no sabbath C i "'''
Some years sin tcntion beinj otheexaminatioii of -abbaii.ai institutions, I had a careful translation made
of aome passages bearing on the subject, in the works of Justin,

i

a,

i

tings of Justin M.rtyr. that down tC Lis tlmi

oWBthe

n

burden than these necessary thing-."
Bui we have nol only ti - hm of tho Rem
scriptures, of the repudiation of the i ibbothbythei

ini

if ion of modern Sabbatarians, that the sabbath Was

i, by Divine oommand, from the seventh day of the
', is now the Christian sabbath, and of perition, Is wholly gratuitous—withonf ihe lightest
n truth. The truth of the matter is—and nosophis-

irv can di-provc il

—

ie

there is neither a command in the New

the Jewish sabbath, nor any allusion to

ll,.- -ol. liiuiion ,,f any Other day in its place, nor a single hint

Bibla
in the Philadelphia Library, one of which I will lure insert. In

I-

bbalh breaking. The only external Sabbath of the
the Jewish Sabbath, What that is, in its requirements
-
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Rlid penalties, we have seen.

\„d nol w ilhstanding th. .
-V line and

Hon

on',,, said, ,th, mi one nominal Christian is th,
i

fhede

jJot'llll.

,,-, |

i v ih reoorda, bul bj b

or in- prejudices, grown,.;

,,„i

„,

WH ARC PARTED.

,h,- jcantj inntorl

his information, and the panur] of these, tho consoquenoo of a

vv ll l t TIM

want of Candid and earnest Inquiry.

I) Y

i

if

ii

i ii i

i

HIV

fi

i

.

n i. e .1

,

M A Hi! AUCT ELIZABETH.

The idea that the first ,l,y ofthOWOel suchpeculiar san.-iiiy , as l„ make it

a great sin-

-

,

,,

-

L thi , o iliould be
, ll ill

holy c.'.o -to do work on it. nol morally androllgiot

-

I

en other days, appears, indeed, tobohui modern in the <
tian world h |g -a, 1 n, have b-. ,; . ., >,- | In England,

I !-

i I

fi

m. by Dr. Bound, a Puritan dm,,,

b loved hoi,,,-,--.„,,,i a

my

Si ill links

In-ai I vv ii Ii

i

i

notions,'' will appear by the following.
illier, -a- to -.,,, thai

(I lov'.i and ..v. n -I thi gentle Influ

"They wen

Bui
commit

adultery: that to ihrovv a bow! on the Lord's day w ,. aa great a
sin as to kill a man : that to make
dinner in the same, wa a fother to I
knil'c and cut his child's throat . and that to ril 'is than j
one |.'.'l on the l.ord s day. vv.,- a- great a >in as t., oOmmll a
murder."
(R ',- ll.-

What, then, follows from the forvgwing ? Shall the custom
ofobse: iiv in seven as a BCOSOU of relaxation from
1 answi r, No at least not at
present. In the present imperfect and false condition of human 1
society, I deem the custom,—though b abuses and
evils.—a good one In its general tendencies and result! It is
emphatically the p-xvr man's day. It gives an opportunity for
the ro-invigoration of the phySloal -;.--an, ar.l sull more for the
improvement of the mind—intellectually, reli ally :
by reading, by mingling in religious assemblies, properly conducted, by listening to intelligent discourses in the vari ma di

\

-

partments of human knowledge, connccte 1 with man's it

•

and happiness, physical and mental, temporal and eternal by
the reciprocities of the domestic circle—the interchange of the
offices of affection and friendship All these may be pr
oLtlcss are. by the leisure the custom affords. But in a
right state of society, each would do his portion of the re, pi i red

i. uling .,

ii: am
Ii-'lie

trong t bain

ue u, , Wild and

what a length this man and his fanatical a,llicralits ,- u-ri.-d (heir

cm the Lord's da] £ a sin aa to km

IB

'.

Dwi liki thi

or my

.

sense:

III

Absorbing ovorj ourrenl ol tho soul

...

I I,

IV.

I.O

-

I hlM- tell

11

joy

In meeting-—bul their ah once could not cloy
My hO| I have |ovi d 111.
\\ hose V irtlies have b, , 11

.

oilole I

Ii
-

I- bl
.T

-0

i 0 I

I

Bul thi- .bo | thi porvt ding power,
I., iniisii, light to star and dower.
I fa IVe lov'.i ! bill

I,eve;-

fell till DOW,

Tl,,u influence my wayward pride could bow.
I have

s,-e,i

genius, talent, al whoSC shrine

I v, worshiped , mind- mightier than thine ,
But nev.r have I known, in life's besl hour,
Thy soft, thy thrilling, all-subduing power.
Yes. I have loved such nobleness before,
Bul never mused to love them more and moro;
Offers of splendoi ! by -id.'
With wealth and beauty never roused my pride;
But ohl thineown. in hall ..r bower,
V. aid be a fame BUT] D pcror's dower !

V, s. 1 have loved before, and 1 have parted,
Even by death, with true and tender hearted ;

Eyes have grown cold that b. amed on me with love,
labor, and each would find a supply for all his wants, of body
And hearts estranged that bl,-- d me like the dove,
and mind, and consequently all would have the amount of rest
But never, never have T fully known,
useful to them on every day.
'Till torn from thee,—BO separate—soalone!
Hut. as in a right state of society no superstitious observance , Bbooelyx, Oct. 28.
of any one hour of n day would be needed, so in the present
—"fis BWOOl to hear
wrong state of society, no superstitious observance of one
At midnight o'er the blue and moonlit deep
seven can be demanded. Let this false and superstitious reveI is, a
The song and oar of Adria's gondolier.
rence for the day be abolished !.-' it be r
By distance mellowed, o'er tin- waters sweep;
human arrangement—a matter of expediency—adapted to man's
n of the existing state of things, and about which,
the evening Btar appear ;
'Tii ih,- night winds creep
therefore, different sentiments may bo lawfully entertained
a leaf to leaf 'tis sweel to view on high
and to restrain which, by legal enactments, must necessarily bo
Th,- rainbow, based on ocean, span the -ky.
an infringement of individual and inherent rights.
Will it be laid, "Remove the idea of a peculiar holii,
i I-. 1
bl
' bark
the day, and the motive for its orderly and religious observance
i:., .I.--j.-in out h,d weloomo as we draw near home;
is also removed '" And cm it be that WC want what I
Tis sweet I,, know I lore i mi eye will mark
taught and embraced, thai religion may be sustained 7 Is piety
i on- eo ning, and look brighter whan we,
a flower which, to flourish, needs to be planted in the soil of IUI | vveet I,, be awakened by the lark,
perstition and error? Those who so deem, must have low
Hi- lulled with falling a Bl the hum
of the perfections of the Creator, and the harmony of his works.
th, fords.
In

-

'

True Piety is planted in tho rich mold of Tai rn, springs up.

sparkling with gems borne from its native soil i- fanned only

by the breath of Heaven, and irradiated by the immortal perfections of righteousness—the attributes of the Divine Original.
To IT, EVERY DAY 13 HOLY.
The moment of parting is perhaps tho first moment that we

feel how dear and how useful wc have been to each other.

I -'.

The lisp of children and their earl I

But sweeter far than this, thin these, than all.

Is first and passionate love ; if Stan
Like Adam ul his fall ! [BthO-..
I .ace of mind

Makes us happy, good, and kind."
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Their oodo oi bollol i public opinion, mid their rule „i p,.,,i„.
thi eommoii law.

A NO

TbO political I

BPIRIT1 \i, PHILOSOPHER.

leil.y o| tin- ehe

I

i. lo

im

| ^,,y.

eminent whsroln tbe Few shall control tin-many, and legl la
lion favor private iul, PI I n I Of Ho- peopl. SgOOd. They

S. B. DRITTAN, EDITOR.

,ii

fioi- ,1, mi- iii. fuai ability and
"v govori iii
ti,. y wish to unite the Talent md theToot, and the b
NEW-YORK, SATl l.l>\\. NOVEMBEH I l. 1848, '"'' Bul Ho-, I, ,ve no , i , ol divin, law and ju Ii n
ti-0 be I Of in I,lull..,, and ,.. | i al the eolhu I ,-l who Would
"it
i human got lonttothi order of heaven Thoy will
THC CIVILIZED CLASSES IN AMERICA.
oppose the in, on so ol tcrrltorj by was., end oppOHoeven as
"

1 oi

I
'

ii ii

tvvceu the Spiritual and tin llarbiri. I

em |,,r ih, ir interest ; bul hi interest lie

b of the question, and tholr conventional moi
mi. n whom v.,- maj lorm Civil! e i
Thi j
amnion itocV quite a oa] able of in oppe Its Igniflosdiffer fr-an the lower !
Id(0 thi lev. b.p. -I Hon. 'fioi will d.f, nd the inatitution of slavery
because it is
Illler llolll lln 1.
constitutional, and oppi
I
I a starving people on
-

plrilUal

within them

•

'.eilielll

the grounds of Illegality

The im f

vigorous action llfferfrom tl but the uni a of th.-

„!,,,.»

a„,i ii,,. [nstru nl of the

Theyhavi a pi I

government, because they mal e it- laws
and interpret I loin in

ne.-oi

t.,

pool fbrthe

suit their interests,

-laue, wit ll tin ir n.-e. nil i.-».

They

talk loftily ofprlnciple 11 the while meaning policy, 'lodliness
and groat gain are aynonymons. They intcrprot rich harvests

ns of ihe physic i! man,—and bore they differ ii
There are mighty men in thi
iii home and famine iibroad mil, il,,. miroolea of a special
skill in era- < Ung of providenoe working in
thoir behalf and signifying divine apoiling of thproval They rest soouroly provided intelleot holds tho reins
the admiration of the world—but tholr greatness is dial
of tho state, but the] forget thai the wisdom of this world is
Hi ine I'!,, j b ,ve r. Ml. 11
foolish in - with God, and that unless Ho build the house they
quick perceptions of the grand and beautiful they patronise labor in vain who build it.
the fine arte
i
'.ii,. i,no
th
The social tendene] of the civilised is to extreme individualnoiss- auera preaching and old winci
ism. I iter-of institutions but not
'gar. the unpolished,
,.f non. They desire a complete antagonism in nil business reber in brass, Iii Ing, or convi .t tln-ir lations, because, having both toot, talent and wealth, the power
their lit',- is spent in a vain show and property of the people must flow into their hands. They
their hearts are marbf, their humonitary institute an
oppose th,- Agrarian who would destroy the right of property,
within them : smooth moralities are on the tongue, and smooth j but they also oppose the reformer who would guarantee the
smiles around the lip: they perfect in etiquette, and rights of labor, and secure to the poor man the fruits of his own
t in all the and conventionalities of tl
toil. They desire and ,1 system of legalized corrup
but il ong them.
tion and disorder, where wealth and influence nccrues to unl.ik.- moonlight falling upon
scrupulous talent and selfish toot. In their intense selfishness
With rank, oold hi iris below."
lose tlnir eyes I,, ihe consequent bankruptcy, crime and
This extreme of outward polish and refinemi nt an ;
ruin. They forget that if one man in a life-limcc.in accumulate
intellectuality, is found only among the highest of the civilized. tw. nly millions of dollars withoul ever having a Ided a dollar lo
But among all of their many . will find thi
the world's wealth, the whole of thai ooUoboI sum has, by some
- .a-t,-i from the hands ol Pheyforget
feature, knowledge withoul humanity, courtesy without sincerity, intellectual light without spiritual life. Theyagpear too. that in a world where there is enough for all, and no more
well but ring hollow. Tin. language as given to con- than enough, he who absorbs the share of a thousand families
They are shocked al an indelicate word, when drives multitudes to bankruptcy, vioe and want. They forget
ceal thought
ottered publicly, and an impure aol when it is known. Their that the palace of tlie millionaire is [bunded on the broken
"I unrewarded laborers, and thai in order to the support
effect is to seem, nol I
of the sumptuous establishment minds grow brutal for want of
Thi- . rning, wealth amassing and predominni I
in our country, it sup] ivernmenl with able baton- culture, and lip. livid fr the lack of bread.
bu.v of these .!..--.- I-to formalism. God,
scruj-u men tho courts with skilful bul |
spirit, immortal life heaven, hell, retribution, regeneration,
•s: the pre-s with conservative writert and blai
i

-

'

o.l with I'

divine-

Ihe

faith, hope,

charity, holiness—all

these,

words, indicative as

counting-room with merchants who traffic In all things, from they in f the most real of all ferities, fall unheeded upon
their dormant consoienoee and hollow hearts. To them they
rum and powder to the virtue ol women and thi
are dean words, the living truth vanished out of them. Tell
the exchange with usurers skilful in taking the pound
them of personal inspiration, the communion of the soul with
that lies nearest the heart. I have active propel
.1 they call you a fanatic Speak of a pervading heaven
but they combine with them the acute undi md the
indomitable will, ll Ibe mightiest intelloots of the and a pr.-.iil ll.-l, and you arc u visionary Talk of striving
aii.r inward holinesi ana harmony, and you are the victim of
time 1 h,s,e men monopolize the woallh and power, till
„fpr f-,,f distinction. But they are Bgoista. They insanity. Hint at self sacrifice and Ininifiiiii n-y love, and they
I you with OOntempI if a filial Lc and a fool.
live in aelf and for self. Their n I Lflih absorption and
\nd\.t they are religious, if they have nol the power of
accumulation. They acknowledge no law higher than that law
godlirn oil form They oarry theoreditsystemin,,f the land which they make vary or unmake al theil
nienoe, Beneath the dei on pectobilltythe] bide to the , i make seeming pass for being as paper goes
I They must be religious—outwardly" They have conthe rank, dead heart thai 'beat In aympath] IbrthosufferThe
t ii nt iri ..w im.-ay . and need opinio- to quiet them. They
unpopularity
is
dread
they
The
enslaved.
hell
ing Olid
(bar the name of infidel because u is not respectable, nud who
heaven they crave j- the mo I Bisl able and bxoIu
The devil they fear is poverty. Tho god they worship is gold. shall call the man an infidel who has a oentral pew in a fashion

s
able church I

Beds

_j

I' I II 1 T

r

\ i,

i> 111 i.nan d a n d

these iuc.-ca-e, the wots thai have Ihe mi.sl

and splendid rituals „„,sl incia-asc gg well
Speedily the church which is „„o( ,,,,.,,,,1 bee,,,,..sec thi and desi,,.,„.,,- ceremonies, and . , ..:
-

temple-

m*

in strength, the ocoon in Us meJoBt) ullii bi lywlththe

in

experience of the nol, and I vchlilns Mind dwell, lb ben
lleie, as in a holy shrine, he niters: hia Voice,
Eaoll truth do'•

bed from the othor la topi 11 i

and no more

11.. .- n o 1.11:
p..im i ia ihe saort A Ibun! tin
Thi re is a
Methodism puts off the itroil coat, ape- Episcopacy, and so light w in.-h lighteth
™/e oretorei agnize alias tho
man
ovorj
-rows p.,.- -:-„- s,ibe- I'r.-hytc oiin-n, grows distinguished
I I utterance of one spirit, Tho whole hi itorj ol mankind presi ate
new trappings of marble and rnohe g democratic i al a p.-rfe i mil -Mmnt
ilod all are pn ontatiom al thedivina
in,-

which arc game bf architectural

magnificence.

Priml-

i

'

lemure and select over ordinances, and patron sourcee We are td feel thero is an analo
yi an identity
ittou prayer books and sign! an authoritative oceed,i nd Quili i Analogy"
should have boon Identity. Religion is almake- herself Catholic by uttering bulls of i
,ti,,„. wav s one, whotheril es through boly men. or Boripturo, or
Bo the sootarian formalists gather In the tomb of tradition, nature ..r human e\ police, only OHO i i.-le Imaple in all
pi
,"hl l" " ''"" " ]
. bristianity,
ii.a.
the i round ol that union for hhuh
ike wide the mouth at tho chi I - i of the light, who stand the eh,ii- 1, I,, i.,,,, pi ,j in• and whioh wa tho touching prayfast in the liborty of Jesus, and worajjip the arisen spirit thai ,r ol Ohri it i i
b in in n turn I and there mo I
inspires their hearts with the living influonooof bumanltnry all kiiidr.-l souls j in variei ie- of manifestation, v. i bul one
love.
Spirit revealed ill all.
Thus the classes in ,.„,- i..i..t ihat we have tenne laiviliaed, ore
in view of this great trnth thoro la to b a pepotnal progress
i

.1,

COmpv-

who I,,-,, ,,-.„- animal iusiim-ts,
:
To,,, ommonl] i1 la Halt thai tho Bduoated
combined with acutem •-- BeOf Will, I
minister mii-i receive n system whioh he is ever after to teach,
ment of manner, and k. ._ mandtaol
liny de- of vvhicli he is tube th, ,
It Trinitarinu-,
sire an arisi, critic gov eminent, that shall legislate for the inter- thai he must go on so; and if
Unitarian, remaining thus to the
est of I

-is and ii. ;,-:

end. Bow erroneous this I The young man who comes to adbis brethren on dootrine, can only emploj prescribed formethod of. ,„ weak, and a (brutal religion, with a
mula, But God has "more light yet to break out Of biawordj"
treme individualism, that shall afford the strong and leg

splendid ritual and an nnth

,.

i.

n

MR. STONE'S SERMON ON THE TRUE LIGHT.

out ,,f the pi (future,

oul of the depths .,f the human

spirit this universal lighl is to break out, and our I i_.* 11< -> are to
fade before ii as they Ride before the sun. It is what every man
should I

., 11,, ,!,,—n-t only be true t,, nil known, but

n op.n heart to all such as -hall come: never suffer oni 'a
Let Mr. im I
imanother
atronc t, living from an inward life, and uttering a self to be bound to a spiritual childhood, but be ever open to new
illumination.
Gos-pel which is the transcript of a living Mnsoion

T. T Stone, pastor of the Congregational Church, B di m, Mass

The following abstract of his sermon on the True Light,
ied from the -Christian Inquirer" I pity the man who f
accept its ideas or respond to its practical demands. it.

"

This renders a man fluctuating J" Yi [trust,for

brighter visions of truth. 1 would not ask where ihe light of
Qod will lead mo, hut give myself to it, andheoro nice "coin©

forth from old formula-!" Here is, indeed, an infinitude before

us, a truth forever revealing itself.
"Mr • nnon was upon verse And I would .vtend this remark to every soul—neverqneneh
of I John. He comno i general view of the Inner the spirit, bul I'-t it lead wlaT.' il will, tInp.-r|--t 1 lal guide.
Light, as " lighting every man that comcth into the world f
Another thought, Wo ore to apply this light to every suband then proceeded to speak of its presence In the Church, in
iinee the individual was detached from the world and
XMe-Mhl', in
sustained by a hope looking into the future—not a present realAnd 1st, in the introduction of the Christian era, Jesus says I ity, but a future gift—his own salvation, not thai of mankind at
he would "send the Spirit to dwell in them forever ;" thi
large. Now it is the salvation of men, not man. The world and
the living Sp.irit present in each soul. Accordingly a Catholic the church are to become one The world being overspread and
church grew up claiming to be the origin and test of this. It' illuminated by the body of the I ird Sow, salvation is not comwas the embodiment of the central idea of CI f that plete save in the salvation Of the brother. My brother's sufferthere is present in the church an imminent light, and that light ing or joy i- mine I am blessed in tho blessing of all, and savis the life of men. The church called Catholic attached this life ed in the salvation of all. This is the problem of our age Ii
to a form growing more and more degenerate, and with th
demands solution
cay of the form the life grew faint. Protestantism recog
Tbe errors and sins of the pasl an 1 present cm,- from man this error, saw its corruption, and came forth to proclaim it severing him-.-lf from '• living hi" impulse from his
And as controversy went forward, it became necessary to have private self.
some ground of appeal. Cut what ground
What test! What
I here ia nothing more unworthy than to • -. i.-ws,
shall the Protestant substitute for Oothol illityl Vol
to
make
them, esthi atinually made, butts of ridii
so step by step came the doctrine, the Biili alom th religion of
Id be met with
But, whatever one earnest oul bi
Protestants; so the Reformation grounded itsell upon the infalli- reverence
Wo should patiently invi sitlon ftar
ble letter. It is the latent conviction that the spirit of the liv- j
the renovationof mankind without being bound to receive any.
ing God is immanent in Scripture. While the church
.ml we in'i't apply all such truth lift i -1
may
be sol i Ii
ground of faith, we see how the Scriptures
Ulideae detached from praotlBut. there is an error in this claim, the Bible only, when we them not evaporate in vacancy.
llo- imp, ,- , I i\ ,.
evaporate
manifestation
til
lb
Cal
living
is
a
there
are encircled by an infinite univcKl—when
divine
that
necessity
the
lift
be
carried
Into
every relation.
soul in man. We are obliged to ask a larger Bcopo. Thenoomca
There
are
not
only
dill,
1,1,1 degree* Of light, but different dithe
sources
a
upon
resting
and
an abandonmentof the Bible,
j
and the Christian coin- : to the extreme of individual- rections tO the light.
'

within;

This is the law "f nil life. th,. principle of all being, the resism; to the appeal to private judgment. And here is a trnth
which we must recognize. I ponse of oursoulsto the word of God from without, the answer
There is the reference to Nature, itself. The man sees the sun 11to the voice calling us out to obey Him."
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vbltti tfoin the .lloiiiitiiin.

i;

in

cdjittM and
tWtftll , find perleel ing, ,!;„,,.' And fill I his emu, |,,
by di cm i ui). mid medlliiling upon i-un ponding truths

dwollinj wiiiuii, about and above me,
MR. DAVIS' INITIATORY
Written i v

VISION.

Klmaalf,

a i- tie d invi itlgal i, i dlsoovi rede three-fold or
triune Power m every compound, -and thr., , lontlal parts to
•

•

'a

tobll bod organisation, and thai each arc absolutely

'

1

n tiMDnn ron h,
I rem .in. i -•; on] know nol

-

i -ler thai th. y- muy I,- perfectly or>

dl thin

i

11 .-. i -,\..
i
This knowb-ige led me to rofleel upon the many (ihyaical
in pre. I nt li th • II retui sin
riolati ug ova iv i
the inhabitants of the
throe b - m, and was reston I to logrei of anima- 'I Hi nid ii.ipr,
,
I ,,,, ill ,i i 1,, || I,, a.,, mi,
: |
tion I opt -I, wonderful to i- late, I we
,
the human form, culled i,. foal n medy

.

e

upon

ground !

--,..'-

,Q,ih.-

I bol] f in whioh I fl

similar tO t

.

.

- .

ln a
ku- w'

,

and I waa tin: -.-

.

within

or without

i .

.

that ovor, particle in thi i tan body poa-

..,.

ittoi p-rio'.
any

fi properly associated
,

organ of the liu-

(-

i

iwait any Suggestion that mi.
\i ih,

Lioi

tl

-, for a puiq 08C Of which I had
iiiinue in tb

pro|

plied. Would,

i,

onv

be called a "medical system of the trinity." [nth! I
Unlty to particular partioles in the subordinate

land tiding, and I
\ di
e wot f

.

.r.-,,.iu,. I
i founded
I then bj
in thi 0 pi u if tlone, which may

I

I mounted bv tOp ,
It «.,, in ihe |..nu

i

.

"To establish thi theory, I labored diligently; and now I
have! if knowing that my system was a germ en,
u truth, whereby new and more truthful sysad I
tems Wl bitants ! Now I
love truth beonqse it begets wisdom; for my love has become

her. upon tin front and aidi
.\ i.iniial/„.,
.'
n-isils
Hi-countenance,
in thi it]. Its in, i ruction
I these sayings, brightened with a delightful and
i in the direction whence [\ , and 1 beautiful smi
-1 nary BtOtUTC and a| a
I at his discourse, and my mind being Gllod with
turned to the right near me, and furdng his revelations, I individualized one thought,
nished himself with a similar Beat 1 observed thai hi
which he instantly perceived and answered. I imp
ad of truths—ha
; I bee i.d with you. kind stranger, and your system,
tigatlon. His quick pi n
within your power and pleasure to ofI faculties of intuition and resustained bj
vi, i ii- for this, that you .-it in my presence," said
of iuielle- ted powers
:: right, and raising In his hand an el.
lb -,-. whom 1 fi if
witness. 1
which I had nol sen in his possession till then. "llr wisdom. And it is b truth, a full synopsis of my System and Practid . turning to
that I I With him, and he with me, for a long i
me, '-and I desire that this, you should comprehend ; and in unand that too, by 0 mutual influx and reflux of thought I Hi- i dei-standing its fundamental principles, you will gently and justdiscour-e v.
ly apply ii- teachings to the good of your brethren. Mankind I"
I live 1 said he, -on the earth, in the form, among the inThus saying, he touched a singular spring at ihe top. and the
habitants thereof, for a length of time determined by my obo- j can, mechanically parted into thra longitudinal strips or pi
1 A rot! ran through the center, graduatedin size according to the
'.aturnl Law. Prom youth, I imbibed the impr
made upon my mind by my 'he religious world ami I cane's shape This rod was very beautiful, having the appearphilosophy: but artificial education served more to r.-tard my j once of highly polished silver. The porfj were neatly adjusted
mental progress than as an auxiliary to useful advancement. I
ianother, and when on the a staff exceeding
discorded, early Influences, and t umonccd ! iu beauty any I had ever beheld. 1 saw Unit the pieces remainint'-n .mimingwith Nature and her productions, ed Whole when disengage! from the rod : he took these in his
within the circumference of my vision and i scity—
an 1 unfolded them piece bj piece, until they completely
inn
whereb I
pieces now assumed (he diamond form,
i '
notnted with truth rtonce,
"

!

and of greater m it was de nstrati I tomothaf all
ternal forms in this, as in other u
thedi
unfolded to tl ater, by virt mlprin-

ally when clO! I ly ODBI rvel.

ll.re.'' -aid he, "on these little blocks (presenting them to
ofevory disease with which the human race is

ciple, oontaint l in each, which is their life, or Soul; and thi- afflicted."
essence, by men, is colli I I -also, thai the < ! corresi ' :- id the name of each and ever] disease, with many
pond- to the inner, pro tuctive principle ; that forms are deter- of which l v, entirely unacquainted; and as 1 read returned
', by the spi
mim I
thi in to him, one by one, in order.
Vow, elevating In- person. In- discoursed thus; "In the insidi
prompting -oul. which actuates them to lift and develop)
if, this I li- inn 1 thai the f.-i- --- matter, and minerals, of our ofthe yon will find a composition, whioh, when applied,
earth, ore formed •• a ustaim |; -an in- will remove the disease named upon Its t. Ofthisoomharent principle—which also operate! in b .-sand pound make you a quantity suggested at the tunc you see or
worlds of material i Ion And as thi principle, in va* examine the disease,1 individual, and sufficiently strong to bo
I" lie restored the pieces to their respective plamo lifio itions. ascended In the order of Nature, hi ;her and
, were unfolded, being actual' I and |
id quickly joined the COM, so that mie could not sco any
by inner-lift, to which tl ui, r-ovislcnoe corresponded These possible means to disunite Its pai is again.
'Take this," said he, handing the cane to me, "and preserve
forms I under I,,., i constituted the
this established basis, I perceived those bar, breathing forth the charge devotlonally; for it is a work of a life-tune, demand-

the ui"

'" •

and In their noxt stage of asconsiou. devel- ing equal attention, reflection and application." I received the
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SPIRITUAL
p.-.--ion--iff with ineffable delight and gratification
he s,

at whioh

Moreover, that y on may I,oh,,1,1 Hie complete cm-,-,- p,,,,,l,
between tl --I 1 I
"

i

I'he pieces. When .li-in.f

correspond

i„

.I

in

the manner eh

,

,„

tlj upon that heretofore oonoetved; and it will establish
that whioh b i ibeen, find still is supposed to be tho wild) I hoi,-•;
The It « i klngd I be ivi a on i nth,—
luoinntion, i
Pi
on i ir b and g i »iii to men

.

"

III dllo lllilo Hie o tllilIgH Will he III lie

those principles duelling and operating in ihe

hi

mil.

whlle residing In tho form

natural organisation j and thi to tho various Ind

Ilhioli

lllloe

By others thoy will

iprohonded and bollovi .1. and fit thi end ol a llttlot eai on
Ihat constitute the human race The disease specified on the
nrill bo generally aoknowlodged, their beauty and importoutsi'r of each blook, corresponds to the truth thai dl nasi affo. I ' "lice app] : I and they will be he,..I, mil pi- .elai m, d ill

only is men,and not their living, interior princtplel
The composition on the tnsl le
|
i.. the
truth thai everything's exterior is determined precisely by the
Interior, t roative, and movin
he spirit is the i
.

\i a time not far di taut, I will in trUOl
1

.

I j Intt 1 lor 1.1.-i.
1-

u li

1-

'

thi n

mding, and the 1

f realities ,'( nil subordinate :,,,

f Xh\t phi

uai truths, nol bi yol oomprohi nded b] n

who admire

who believe nothing beyond tl

ing there unpen
"In.
great ;ant realiii, ;ified by th

•

•

donees,

Thus

1 saw a smile of joy and even extols over his oountei

I heavenly

boughts, wit 1. a kind of S] 18 C

—eon

came illuminated with CXtel entered
and were res] having
audibly %
A sweet, gentle, bat strange sensation now passed warmly
over my left breast, face and head. I:

and. With
a 1 immediately obeyed. I went-

pan the wall-side, and raised my

s

ing to surmount the railing, my
iIii
ced a sense of irrito-

something immediately behind me. Impre<-. I thus, 1
and beheld a man of an appearance very different :
beside me His anatomy was of wise proporl
perfect symmetry of cerebral structure, and was seemingly
about six feet in stature. His head particularly attract
attention, for I had never beheld such a harmonious c
tion of moral and intellectual developments. Tin cerebrum indicated a most vigorous and gigantic intellect.—as also an exalted power of conception, great case of expression, and a 1
gree of spirituality. lie drew near, and reclined
stone the first speaker was occupying, and spake in this t
a long granted me by tbe divine mercy of the
Lord, to visit this and other earths, I am enabled t • Instruct
thee, as it is becoming me to do, concerning thing's perl
to thy interior life, and exterior sphere of thought
ncss. Thy spirit is now untrammelled—has I
fill resurrection from the artifices of the social world without j
therefore thou hast become an ap: ir the influx
of truth and wisdom. Spiritually, thou ha-' lei. the world
where men reside; but phj there with them
I
Thy mission has been shown thee: and great is tl

. their

totho prompt ,It. Jn

tlcoi H11I now- I repeat,
id light to the internal and wistth; and health prooureth happiness And
1 enllghti nt I on - I bou will find it
f
1 ifill truths."
'I bus ended the
and as

assist ed by the j
summatcd by thi less of truth indwelling in thi

ing shall conceive to be good, and true, and profitable
1 will be near th,e in thy stewardship—pointing to the
path, and goodness of spiritual life. The Ihint

mating to inti

ifthe obstruction.

Thisw [had nol had Bach feelings for many
, igi

i v.

ns

xaspcrated al the rail, who-],, being splil fit the end. hod
i caught Meanwhilethose strangers wi fugmy
mplooenoy. <Mi seeing
given me the cane, to hold it
till I gained advanoed and
received the cane from my hand. Being thus free. I grasped

the rail at the open portion, and tore it completely in two. 1
'lllld nlid desin d the ,-•„..

nOW dot

who had I:

At thi- the

me, and gently spake in

I his v.

II tho insiru i
and odd I

sover, Ii irn to be

wisnid illumi-

tnd, as it
shall be thine. but

.

..-I influi as thi oxti .an.- ,,f

an unguarded Impulse,in mind- not strong wiii, pure wisdom.
'
Fmm tin ;Ion, find sustain these

dignity in thy natural living. Receive this th]
and buI

he

path-

way leading to Wind , hose
ball bo delicious to the I bul untaStod oxoept
bring forth, will surprise and confound those of the land who
arc considered deeply versed in scii tnd I
"
Obstructions of various kinds will affect thy external life ;
but they will tend more fully to expand thy interior being.
Press on thy way : and love only those thingB tending to truth
and wisdom.
,:I3y thee will a new UglU appear ; it shall bo new been
will brighten and purify that already in being, and reflect intel-

-

will eh, * in-n conrali the human 1 01 bar-

,w ottruth is In the Intothe :
rior of all things, and especially in the soul of oil things—dwell-

wherein thou shalt labor and do whatsoever thine

in

for tho dellghta thereof, and by those Impri d
. bodil]

—

b

pirit-

'

thr

<'"

hi

thee qualifli d to 1

. in the
b runs through

ro to

f

ring Up vv it I,in

them, when II baa done which, it will reflei 'dug shade
,1

v,ifhiii. and the world without,"
ed As I stood and

,,,-flol

my soul into volumes of tbankfulnei thai the ,
was sacrificed for uch valuable instructionj while 1 fLdt assured at the
same time, thai the beautiful and comprehensive stair would nl-
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. ml thai

,

b,

. ,,,

I
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h, -,,|,| I,,

I N I V K II ('(]; L I i M
,,, ,ih, ,,;

,,

dl "i.v

AND

pi avion i roll n pi' i weri
I have nol I Ill,I, be,I -inee.

"I

w.-pi , pi,.i,.|y
uillisl|c||

linsillUS

the outer aide of the wall, i oould non
npprolioieinllHai.Ih- J , ,,, , d me
ore, for tho font a
too high, and the |
I will recapitulate, in a hi nl
Ih. - .,-., i|„.r
wi- loworthan within tho yard; and whotbor wiih theprovloua periods ,,i , ternalmemory, andthetimel
i hey remained within tho yard, or doparted to other portion
wosgono from botqf thai tho reader ma; behold ll In its marii

the world. 1 oould nol diet

,

oiii.

ii-ii

if.,,,,
onlj nt Inl i wall ed in
"ii f; i.- '. i
bed at hall pt I
the road leading tc Poughki epslo, it v, ,. 1 nine In the i toning, Tho flrsl thai i remember after that, was
loadod w ui, ogrloul
j on tin oornot ol Mill and Hamilton strool In boughtin.

,.

igi

b going in f direotion
[ ihom 'i

nib -1 with

,

|

having beautiful though!
ooingaflool ol sheep and
in n then;

at i j el the pel
. the tioi Hint t

i

,. mombt t |

....

if
|

.

'

at whli ii in.v

ml

i-

waking whli,- lying

on

a

I

inn

i Btting I
BOp and tin n

on,I,

hi- hand, and
1 )

thi 0

I
inner I rcI the bi phi rd In 11 storing harmony li
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aopi ning fit the
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t croll,
oometoward me with a ..roil in hie bond; I
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in like inann.-r 1 entered P

-

..I,

i,,

.\.-vi

clearly —even the motion of their , y , an I BVOT] h.. lily
ture And wl
U that I H
the greati
., .,,,,1 other vers trav- membt
eling at a lilt',, I ordli

move fol w.u-l

1

dl

w-.r.l

i

Ian ling
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BOntCUtS,

t.iking a pencil from

with mj own hand writing my

.,-

i -boUigimpn sed with thoi repreOn, and, a- I y 1,1 b I instructions, losing my

previon
through the hall, al the tenni-} I romemb down the vail g the fanner, inrhich, I -a i i, .,'y lost ,i, ,q memory. But, quiring tho name of the place, and the dial not to Poughkeepiiiough the up the ,
ag the river, I] ing on lln- railing uf the ferry,, ii re the fhmilj were en
Next, ui waking, I remember finding myself in a grave yard
I threw off DO]
i
I by n -t wail, and onoompassod by a dense wood;—
'-.- unci remonions ac
ing in conversation with a small man having a cane, who
fv.-n me to know WasO U.KH, an old physician ;—Olid dislioning me in n fen nee to my mysterious
tifi another, Who! knew to be f Bw i
-noac,
which is the; entiy ina 3wi dish philo opher |—I remember mounting the fence with
formed ' i v ' loteavery hearty dinner, i
•

up of various articles of food, and t

aein my hand; being entangled in the rail; tearing the

, proceeded to wash

if al the farther end of ihe room.
v felt a return of normal sensibility:—asit returned, 1
saw a brilliant light—it Bash) I—an 1 ag kin all was darkness:— |
but now, another flash 1 1 was complete-tion
ly frel f
I was absolutely frightene I! The fact that 1 remembered entering the front door, and had lost nil consciousness till that moment, and was then -landing in tin present f the family, with a

rail in pi,.-- and being briefly admoniahed b] S 1
remember leaving the cane with the impression thai 1 should
have it nt some future day . then of traveling past waggons
—

irriages; entering Poughkeepsie; sons1 know;

entering tie bouse In v.Inch 1 boarded; entering the hall; wiping my face with a napkin,and coming almost instantaneously
'hat, into my natural state, and then eating tbe pie, and
ii-tiel. This is all [remember.
I have si i-r read a pagi either of Union or Bwedenborg, up to
that,
hand,
a
strange,
my
seemed so
nvIB
napkin in
for
tin- moment, (Sept. 12th L8 IB | an 1 at the time 1 had the visionl
in the house! |n a few minutes, howevknew :
had nol heard their names onoe mentioned.
ith it c ime a strong desire to
1 arse absent from Poughkoe] hours: leaving on
wl, an uni,

havesome food ; at

toreme

on the table, 1 grasped a knil i oommitted n
ed alargi i li not
of the i. Thus I di i
more than fifteen minute- after partaking of B sumptuous din-oi

(larch 6th, at half past nine in the evening, (I mention the time

I retired 1 and entering the same house al half past one on the
following day , March .lie I travel,,! during the .sixteen hours.

,,, mil's, where exist po railroad-, norfosl running sta-

ges! Distance from Catakillto Poughkeepsie,forty miles, incluThus end- my

fifth

.

ding the road leading from the main road lo Ihe gnu, yard,
vision—a vi

ilea; and this, going and coming, makt

o enliki rand

to me, il ie one of the greatest Impor-

sir m.

'

How 1 traveled, or ci-ss, d the river 1 ilo not know ; but I know
I shall be Informed bereofter
ih.it
,lng.
I ii.,si„ii nl Hhinebeck village mi the 7th of March in the
a w.« vivid! i oi mj mind, bul boi a Bided morning, by a genib iii.ui knowing me, who is proprietor of tho
from in.-, memory . mid from that time until Hii-.
Poughkeepsie Furnaco; and 1 was also aoenb] Swum S
1846.) | |,iho 1, ,„ Ullable to "llVoy 111,
iica d the village of Poughkeopsio on mj return.
ture or signification.
l„ eon.id. ration of this vision; tho immense instruction
Bul it revived Inmj mind in a brilliant manner, in the village
Ihe revolution it produced in my mind; nli'l the diviuc,,; Danbui . I n tin- 18th of Lugo t, 18 tfl I - ii 0 and purpose I am imw made, and shall bo
mj mind from i io write II <rith ••>
B
[l INCLUDED.)
brief history of my early religious impressions; for by tin vi,..• ,,i,.| i

,sc it is so full of instructive
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politeness, Inquired after mj
ntte well mi be tld,
give you some g I advice
Prince Charles and youraeli

—~~~
HORTCNSIA:
OR, THE TRANSFIGURATIONS.

to tai.e your litv STon hod, therefore boltoi loavol idlatoly,
^ on Intend I
i bj l'rli ti
Do nol da i o, There

BT SBINBIOB ZSOHOKKE.

i-oni.v

a Neapolitan vt -.-I thai goei i
.> "' - lie

He thrust me oul i :':!u- ,|.,r. Upon I

.,,

boalth 1 i id Mm that]
I -h the better i may thon
JTou i « whal pat ed between
He la oul of danger, bul has sworn

""

,

nth. IVVI-

,-,

kli

hi- n 10

lapli
.

dl

fill, or a pi

,

Hi re le a letti c lor the Noapolil pi,,,, h: and will receive you Willi

ti,,. hnntamon

seiaeil me and A before the

a,

ill a few loan

pll

-

-i

to Kiuiiiu, and from thonoo to Naples."

,

,,

,,e

,

truest

|| llatSly

,,

I "a- nOl a little cull. una--. .1
Sebai-i losiail power an i eni
n,.\\
1 lay, as > ,,] rv..l quarterof an honi
• d
I y quOBtlon bow In : ,-. f, ,| , I,,
less on the earth. 1 had s.-arciy recover* I, whi a he III
smiled and only replu-l
I l.m.w m-l I, n,:- re. andean tell
upon one of the horses, and - nod from the aastle i you nothing more, I reside here In Ban i i - lorl of the
.s if in my sic,-]., and was often In danger of fbllln
r- oourl B -v.- youi Hi then luddi nly It I

,

aid iitlirim-l -t.mfly and firmly , lb ,1 ;he man m„,i bopos-

now clear before me I I rate, and determinedto
l.y a devil, or he I I nM nol have Lew ,, . As
- With several Of tin' |- .-pi. o| H,e
return to the castle, a.
I entreathotel, WO
ed mo, by all the frantioa design. Ii was barnt afterword, thai the unknow o
in vain. I had just turned nij
vva.-a good, honest man, wealthy and married [twaalnoomtowarvl us at full gal'.
prehonaJble howoni most carcfullj I plan ol going to
sassin."

Ii was thai'. I me time,somoshot

5!ruc'-i me

sprang up

aid be bo exactly known, as no one bul

Tin- , ingiiia I
,„sniIme with a drawn sword, and vel when Sebald oonfessod to me that In-had. during my ill-

As 1 gr.i-; . 1 my

i

>• ;.. ,.,y ',,,-.,- f, 11 s

y t" it

, ritteii a letter to hit former
as he was about to cut me down. I shot him through tl
B
it caught him as he fell. Bebald pursued tl
irhotl er the prii i I or not He extheir flight, and - illsafter tin in Bet]
oswer in vain. U ithoul doubl the li tter had
and took the port-. mountedwith into the hands of Ohorles or 1 r the content) were betrayed to him.
him. and we hurried on at a quick
This murder had occurred in ihe vicinity of a little
.s.-bald was now in ll.e gi-e ,i, t anxiety. He engaged a carriage for Bimini withoul delay, and we set out that same night.
which Was - -n real in had already Bet >v
thr -ugh the whole night, without knowing where As a
j These untoward eircum-tun, ,-s mode mo nol quite al I
ped at da;
-esome I knew nol whether I was flying from, or
el the danger. The justice's clerk might bo an .--_ prince. In
rest, we I
all hope of >,- - ',• r. Wo - a v ry low themeanwhUe we not only reached ; il (bund thero the
litan captain i gave him the letter of the clerk—th
ir Bight on foot bya secure road, carrying
1 d" m ; di ny thai I had befow opt ai i an i n id it I soon
our baggage by turns.
SEW

ADVEVrrRE.

f with him at
; Naple
The wind i.
fair—the anchors were raised B were

The first rays of the setting sun, as w
i some other traveler- on board; among otlu i
the diamonds of Hortensia'sring. I kissed it. and wi pi over the whose sight at first wis nol v.
i rememberrecoil -ought to my mind. ly told ed toh
,Hy. at the
in the night, that he had heard from one of thi ' . while
I, hoi
I was lying insensible near the horses in the yard, that 11
-ition. that he had nol observed me and that 1 v.msis. who bad been considered dead, had returned to life This
j a stranger to him. He had only lefl Battaglia three
news had strengthened and consoled me. 1 was perfectly indif, irried
i.d was returning lo N
ferent about my own fate. II r -atness of soul had j one coi bnsim -- Hi menti mi I ooo he
inspired me. I was proud of my misery .My conscien
de al the I tntess, a bo
frrm reproach, raised me above all fear. I had bul
How bis le my
heartbeat! He appeared to know nothing ol the wounding or
—to be eternally separated from one I must ever love.
When wereached Ravenna, we took our ti, li death ol the prii
t ,/ wasunlnown
was a long day's rest—for I, shaken by the i ml ex- to him. hud gone four ',,,.had nol
hausted by my unusual fatigue and exertion, wns very ill. Kir troubli lo Inquire.
two weeks I lay in a fever. Sebald endured the most gainful
However Imperfect 11. trananxiety, since he feared, and justly, the murdor of the prince quUisomo. Hortensio lived—Hortoi n,
"May
would necessarily bring us into the hands of justice. He had she i..
The voyage was tedious to all but myself i
given us both feigned names, and bought Other olothes. My
bl 'nude
look, 3 watched through m m,. nights, .and dreamed of
good constitution, more than the science of my pi
:, i, ml
The young
who called himslf Tnfhldini
length preserved me, though great weakness remained in mj
y, and took 1 ... „
limbs. But as we had determined to go by ship from Rimini to remark! i m;
i

'

Trieste, I hoped to recover rny health on tho way.

.

,„,

lie beard I wot a p at telj loved the erf, and

One evening. Bebald came to me in tho greatest fright, and constantly turned theoon ..,.,.

said, 'Sir. we can remain here no longer. A stranger

noth-

ing but that appeared ri
make me talkative His symwithout, and wishes to speak with you. Wo are betrayed. He pathy and friendship wi thai he invited me to stay ai
asked at first my name, and I could not deny it. He then asked bis house in Naples, whioh I was the lees inclined to ri i i
was an entire stranger in that city, and mj own and Sobuld'a
for you.
"
joint s k ol gold, partioularlj after the deduction of (raveling
Let him come in," said I.
A well-dressed man entered, who, after the first exchange of expenses, bad considerably dwindled away
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The i.ui.ifie ami attention oi tl i Tufoldlnl,
pul me to the blush. Promo traveling companion
nimsoll my friend, thouj b I bed done littl nothlnj I

ii-uid.

i

dOWn

or icei ii in- love ii,. lutroduai d me as tils fi li nd to I
ami rospectable moth ag wlfb rhoj |
ed the best .ha ,
from the li> -1

d.i.l

and eider
He

•

i honi..i
r

my t

He

was us

.

.

; -my

remuneration, bo
in

-

.

ii
-

vvori,-

\lJ

thai he

.

••

.

|

-,„'

, 1-

thi pit ture and the lit.
lo d

I I o

did i than! Provldenoe,

lb- Ihniighl I • . -I

ine

p in.i the other comt

i. .p.

lie ,|i,J

upon him withoul pi

bloomed oul youthfully, and

irchcH and inquirlt

I

i for having -- ip.-i

ol the oonnl

In

thi m my

n thai rabjool were in vain.

. al by my i iboi .ne to

I thi re BOttle myself

ileal. Bo I

I WSS ind.

I

i

lluv.

that I w

.

n I another Mterfrom

I may •- ih..- Emanuel, onl; I:, in Leghorn
tin-in day where thou ahall reccivi further inition from a Swi mercantile house, II thou inquin

the widow Marian Bohwartz.

my quiol life in th

then,

,M

I in

At tin-end of eight iiii.ii' i I fi
her. It contained the following lim

'. enter, than the count I

-I

I

i

t-

with a Bonn
Mj plan

id i

pi

though I could not conn,,. bi nl how -he had ecqulred the intelUm from a ho p..
ewoi Id did hi i pi tun -

p ,i 1 vvh it I ,1 | || |

•

-

another

i

I my I] ucl

liopi

I beloved loubl she knew my residence,

1 was, ab.vc all o\p. uliluiilo ill my
-li!

i sobbed

.

paper in n-„

Bmi il,
ml,,- ,,- ,1. ,| p. , .,,„

bl altb mid life
Tufoldlnl and all my
I ,' il I , p, el.d from day lo day freh lows from my

Indemnify him lolf.

piotUl i

pi-

•

in mj determination I

me iii

and ran

air

,.i

: My

-

!i he was at lir-t much iimrtilied fc) my ..II.-ring it,

Bul h hen b

nefi i

:i

[fool thai man la alwfty a stronger to bear misfortune
| "
' b li
- dnel the one be always oppi bi

. li

to main- me Know ii, a- il II vveie l„r In .-.,,. ad |
,,, p,y nil III lor |,|\ bond al
-II Ill, -1 al |

"ii

iii luce words

Which her blind mil I have
b iwed bo the Boor, win ping

I'hu . im bald found

' all bin

He In luo d

iv

I Ihiouch the laoiiil III e an

ii
'"

me

i here

i.

illj ui o if

wore

peechlesH nil ll eh

Ueeti

ol our arrival, lil.o an old I,mil;.

1"' ii'i'in d: i nol

It

I re,

AND

.

li

i

"I fill p...!, of

Tell no one in Naples where thou

me

1 belong ii- longer to any one

ibi- world, except, i crimps, fora C if momenta to :
Thi- [otter filled me with nen di light, but at the same tune
.ley bloo I for me
I
in Germany as in the Italian soil j only the tl ght, that p. r- with foreboding, i of the sad secret which
iwelt on the estate ol her father; that 1 might
pierce through it. Nevertheless, again tot.ee the
bar once more, though at a distperfi ct of her sex, though only for a moment, wa- sufficient
ii-cvv my .!•
for my soul. 1 left Naples in April, to the great sorrow of the
tin- north. ed I he parting hour i
imi family. Sebald and every one believed that 1 was
of, to I on many.
;
him I as
[arrived i i
her father
ild. We had here an a
i - passing by the garden door of a villa.
'
,d
d,tenniiu 1 l
ced In
city, I ob-ervc-1, among many other young 1- I
all and cheerfully 1 was an oak, which the stum
i

.

irithout branches, withon
dying in il

;

in

olitary, un-

•

pped, sprang down, an 1 made niy-elf known.

1 wounds.
elin

,

,

! :,

-

fii.e,

Bhe knew nothing of the rcsidenoo of the countess,

It is already ,
only, th it she had goue into a nunnery.
cilia, .since Count 1 [, n megg died. Prom tho sudden
- of his accustomed expenditure, I Boon remarked
'

ef. and in n-to dri fun of her—
her in Inr groti--- and loveliness. Her rii
my !, f I it fallen into the depth
in after it.
Th.
. \ fnint gleam
larkesl hour, ihat
of ho] I mo even ir
a the vicinity of my lost
:

I learnt from her, thai she had left Hortens'ia about a

I my-

I ii untrue. My melnn-

me—I avoid Cean

I

She led me

into the • irole of her relations. Bhe had been married for three

her.

Ihat he had left his affairs in a sadly confused state

The COW-

less diminish, 11 her train of domestics to a very few persona
had tin-favor of rein lining with her

1

As she soon alter, hy on

unfortunate lawsuit, lost all hopes oi' preservinganything from

. il estate-,

,,ne

we were nil discharged,

(she retained only

old attendant, anddoolared she would end her days in a
tlh, how many tears did thi- sep.ir.-lt imi COS) Us! Ib-r-ii angel, and never more beautiful, never more charm
never more exalted than under (he heaviest blow ol" desti-

;t i.« true, 1 did pos ibiiity oi in Hon t ould tlic Cloister
. where th iedwelt?
It
What In- hope I,, do will, inn
I ope
,

was d'-ad

i,,r

me

I

-

ing,

Ilor-

.••• in t no I n

' ing.
pirit -liinii, '
' d me, in our.
Tuf.ilduii and b
[l I nev.-r pre'

ny,

Bhe resigned all her accustomed splendor, find divided,
lying pereon, til the riches of her wardrobe, among her
.d servants—rewarded all with a princely genen — itv

whiob must certainly have plnoed her In danger of want, and
include her in our prayers,

,,

1 lefi her in Mi-

lan, and returned home here to ni.v fttnnly
They no longer In
Imi tin v wei-- tin- mOTO careful of my health. I felt that Ihe her intention of traveling to Germany, and (hereseeking the
i
,. sinking—and the thoughts of tho grave solitude of a cloister."
This relation of Cecilia quioklj solved theenigmo in Hortento me wi
tter. I filo I. ii nl from her that Charles, who WW
i
One morning, Bebald br
All was -mid. i
not mortally woiimled, had immediately on his reImi
inn
'1"
m
lettol from thi i "
entered into the service ol the Order of Malta, and soon
for pictures, and a little ra-ket. 1 opened if Who can imagine
I aw Ib.rl oieia's iinngi—living, beautiful— di.-l.
I, iv joyful flight |
I left tin,da in a pensive yet happy in I llurlcnsi.a's misthinner,and
bul dressed in iiiouriiiiig—-die i
-

,i

"

spi
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fortune and the lose of h-i- lather , toited luy oompasslon, bul
at the -aim- tim cave birth

to

'•

a bolder hope Hen, I had nt any

lime ventured to conceive. I Battered myself ihat I

m,

111

deliver you till , I 1 , qui
I
n , me III
belong nol in pari bul in c pletlon of your

order lo

born

hi be dream,

f

1

,..1

Lftortho death of my father, mj fit I thoughl a

able to ciian-e hor determination far n idolater lifo, and with I'll I I'll the dlllie- Of m\
il ItUdO I" Von
I h iv no-, |
her heart, perhaps, win hor hand i wa di, y with tho ii>
of you-inee your Bight from Battaglln, _.fortunateaooident
of being able to share tho fruits Bf mj labor- with Horti
brought into im im a-1 tho loiter of your arrant, written I is
'

Thi- was i-,v only dream the whole waj to Leghorn, which I on- of hie friend in my service, from lia.eio.- a, travel- fine morning, eight days before the allotted tiiue
ing plant Mr Tufoldlnl of Naples, wa- por uaded by mo, In a
1 did not delay B inniucn! ,u

eial house, to Whioh 1 was directed,

the Bwla

II,
icciei conference, tO lake care of yOU bine.dl forOVOT
e pOHBI OVen, If D

.-.1111,1,1
-

n'

I ran there in my travel- ceiv ,-1 a small capital In delray fill

ing dress, and asked the ad Irosa of the «idi w Sohwnrts, in

aory, for your support 1 would also, will rded

ei-

der thai I might learn whether tin- countess had yol arrived in him for his trouble, but it was with ihe ., totancethc

f fi. A menial servonl oondu thowidow, who goodmnn would aocoptfrom thorn ent. Tbue

live 1 in an

1 had the pli

.t. and in

How great was my vexation to learn, the

ring, over] Rn 1

Tilfaldiiii- lellei

health.

Won mv only I

n'-ll at I er oil r ] ,:,rt-

'a thi de .Hi oi my father, 1 aepai ated djj bi If as 1 e
gone out. and thai 1 must call in two hours 1 aonl of
Our estates must remain in ihe male
much taken from my life 1 1,1
fortune, front m] family
line, all tin- r, si [ coiiverled into gold I no loUgOl thought of
appoint
returningto my native countrj my 1 bonld bea
mo up stair- and announced me to her la ly
! was inv
Coder the protonco of impoverishment, I avoided all
enter a simply- furnish. 1 bul Opposite the
1 1
i-.iiie- of my father, pari,,! with my former domesdoor, on it a young
tics, and took a private station and n Icr '..live more
my entrance or to return my s iln.t.itiou. but covering hi
intil I h id - 1 all th ihat 1
with bot li h a f
1

-

'

order to finish the work, and redeem the vow

At this sight, a feverish shudder ran through me In tl
ere of ' .!•,. In the tone I fa
form an i voice of i Without deliberating or assuring

if

1 lo to Heaven

1

at b ind

^ ou

beautiful dreams Perhaps on yourself,

-.- fall. more than on any oilier, now depends their realization."
She opened the casket, and drew out a packet of papers, c
and threw myself at the feet of th. OhGodi
1 and dinclod in my name ;
d and
1
say
what
felt t B arms hung roun I my I
can
I ii 1 1,,-foi-. me a deed prepared 1,., :, notary, in which, partly as
her lips met mine. The whole pat a—the
a paymi li bt, partly as accrued interest which be!.
whole futureV,- in. 1 itn wed with flower? Never w .
- being in ii- to an inhi ritanoe, left by the
beautifully remunerated, or constancy more bin
wid.w Marian BohWOTZ, an immense sum in bank-notee of difWe both feared, simultaneously, that this moment was merely B
ferent countries, was made over to me
dream of felicity. Indeed, on the first day of our meet;
uThis,dearFaust," 1 itinned thi your proplittle was aske-1 or answered, thai we -.-•, ml knowerty—your well earned, well deserved property 1 have no loning more of each other than that we had met.
ger any share in it. A mod, si income is sufficient for me at
On the followin- -ily believe that I was
it When 1 renounce the world BJ
in good time to take the odvantage of the bewitching 1
you will acirto what [possess. If I am of any value to
to breakfast with her. Her servants c
i you prove it by an eternal n, my
cook, a housemaid, a waiting-maid, coachman 1. Al!
a and my true name. Vet more, I desire you to saj 1
the table BCrvice was of the finest porcelain and silver, although syllable which can indicate n inks for this, your own
no longer with the arms and initials of the old count. This apb it."
pearance of a certain opulence, which was quite contrary
I li-tened lo her speech with Burp] in, hud down OilBret idea, and went far above tbe powers of my own fortune. papers with indifferon. \
was very humbling to the dreamy plans 1 had indulged in dueany value for
ring my journey from Oaeta to Leghorn. 1 a pecti I even I may neither refuse, noryetbe thankful for them Be nol
wished to find Hortens'ia in a more limited situation, in order to
ther. When you go into a cloister, all thai remains,
give courage to offer my all. Now. 1 again stood before her the the world if
1 me I 1 1 nothing. WhBl
the pobr painter.
! 1, II- : 1. n . id that it Was my
-oul which animated you ; were il -till so. you Would ttOl 1 1USC
1 did not conceal, in our confidential conversation-, whn'
1 wo,,!-! bin:
iple
heard at Oaeta from Cecilia, and what feelings, what determina'. -hall 1
I Oh! thai
tions, what hopes had been awakened. I described to her nil do with them7—destroy you and j
i.
mine!"
my destroyed dreams, and hoped that she. perhaps, would give
tremblingly toward mi one of my hands
up her cruel design of bury and beauty in
feiv, ami with ie ire in her
ter : that she would choose me for her servant and true 1
that I would lay at her feet all that I hod saved, and a!) that my
' \:
-., 1 '"
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